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Study on Prestressed Concrete Reactor Vessel (PCRV) Structures
— II-5 Crack Analysis of 1/20 Multicavity Type PCRV
Subjected to Internal Pressure
. by Three-dimensional Finite Element Method —
PCRV Research Group
Abstract
, 4Q'j X ' Th's report describes the propriety and the practicability of three-dimensional nonlinear finite
^pv£';|}i!-/;element analysis for PCRV structures subjected to internal pressure by comparing calculated results
:'W[; |' H ' with test results. Because a PCRV is composed of a number of structural materials and its configura-
'ilH .-'•'• j| ; tion is very complex, it is most difficult to precisely analyze the inelastic behavior up to the ultimate
',',.'! 1?» ;» f' -'.*
'•'i,|j , , .>>,iiVload capacity. At first, therefore, a nonlinear analysis considering concrete cracking only was
;!f$jf I4f;|.; attempted. As a result, it was found possible to predict the behavior of a PCRV up to three times the
; .iv ,^ 11«[,] design pressure, and calculated results agreed well with test results.
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Present status of the production and development of the
valves for nuclear use in Japan is reviewed. As introduction, the
features of quality control, production and inspection cost, and
required time of delivery are generally discussed. Those features
stem from the needs for high safety and reliability. It is explained
that the cost of the valves for nuclear use is generally three times as
high as that of the valves for conventional thermal plants. In the
second part, some examples of the valves for nuclear use are shown.
Their present situation and recent trends of design, structure,
strength, function, materials, and manufacturing are explained in
some detail. The significance of quality assurance is also stressed
with reference to the N-stamp system of ASME SECTION III.
Needs for valve testing facilities and consideration of valve mainte-
nance are also emphasized. Some tools invented for the valve
maintenance within a reactor containment vessel are explained.
Finally, the importance of promoting standardization and smooth
procurement of materials is explained.
22416 Fastening device restricting load. Millman, R.S.; Morley,
J.O.; Ramsay, H.T. (to National Research Development Corp.,
London (UK)). French Patent 2,275,678/A/. 2 Jun 1975. 13p. (In
French).
Available from Institut National de la Propriete Industrielle,
Paris (France); priority claim: 3 Jun 1974, UK.
The invention relates to fastening devices restricting load. It
deals with a device comprising a bolt threaded in a nut, said device
being provided with wires clamped between cross-pieces, the load
applied between the bolt and nut, therefore between two plates,
being restricted by the friction forces between said wires and cross-
pieces. This can be applied to the mounting of burst-panels on the
pressure vessels used in nuclear industry.
22417 Gripping appliance for oblong bodies which are inserted
into and removed from holding fixtures, especially for fuel elements
and control rods in a nuclear reactor. Hoffmeister. B (to Krupp
(Friedr.) G.m.b.H.). German(FRG) Patent 2,359,1637A/. 12 Jun
1975. 17p. (In German).
4 figs.
Fuel elements and control rods can be handled with a
common gripping appliance. Il is mounted on a travelling crab and
has a gripping device with two pairs of grab jacks forming double
tongs. One pair of tongs grips either the fuel elements or the control
rods. The gripping appliance itself can be lifted and lowered. A
common operating piston within a cylinder is provided for the two
pairs of tongs, on which a bolt spring is continuously exerting a
force in order to move the grabs or hold them in clutching position.
For unlocking this position, e.g. compressed air is admitted to the
piston. All of these operational elements are installed on or within
the gripping device. This one is supported swingabty about a hori-
zontal axis by means of hinge pins between two side walls projecting
downward. The swinging movement is caused by a gear wheel and a
rack, the rack being mounted on one of the side walls, the gear
wheel on a hinge pin. A locking mechanism holds the gripping
device in the operational positions of the grabs.
22418 System containing a safety disk. Schupp, W. (to Commis-
sion of the European Communities). German(FRG) Patent
2,359,904/A/. 12 Jun 1975. 9p. (In German).
3 figs.
The safety element is not overdimensioned at pressures be-
tween 2 and 150 atmospheric excess pressure. Therefore the flat
bursting disc is mounted within a supporting and stopping holding
and the rated breaking point is covered by a supporting body. Its
outer diameter sufficiently overlaps the recesses on both sides of the
rated breaking point. It absorbs the total load given by the operating
pressure. Only a release mechanism with slide wedge, eccentric disc,
magnet, and rocker arm releases the supporting body, e.g. if the
biuw-down picb^uic is icaUicJ, so that the operating pressure n:ay
work on the bursting disc. An insulated copper wire layed in the
breaking region within the bursting disc in case of shearing off
signals the instant of failing of the breaking point because of current
interruption.
22419 Calculation of the state of stress and strain and the evalua-
tion of low-cycle strength of a torus-type compensating element.
Gokun, M.V.; Egorov, M.I. Energoinashinostmenie: No. 5, 23-
25(1976). (In Russian).
Result of calculation of a compensating element that is used in
shell structures of nuclear power plants for pressurization of the
joints between the shell flange and shell cover are presented. They
have been obtained relying on an exact and an approximate design
diagram.
22420 Study on prestressed concrete reactor vessel (PCRV) struc-
5™**» *•*• Effective elastic constants for perforated concrete plates.
Obayaihi-Gumi Cijutsu Kenkyuifto-//o; No. 12, I-7(Feb 1976). (In
Japan«*e).
Effective elastic constants are presented for perforated con-
crete plate* with triangular penetration patterns such as top head
slabs of prestressed concrete reactor vessels. A formulation of the
relationship between the effective elastic constants and the elastic
constants of the material is derived from the two-dimensional elastic
theory, and extensive numerical results covering a wide range of
ligament efficiencies in the perforated plates with reinforcement are
given for the plates. Finally, the applicabilities of these values to the
plates in bending are examined in a number of examples.
22421 Study on prestressed concrete reactor vessel (PCRV) struc-
tures, 2-5. Crack analysis of 1/20 multicavity type PCRV subjected to
internal pressure by three-dimensional finite element method. Obaya-
shi-Gwni Cijutsu Kenkyusho-Ho: No. 12, 8-12(Feb 1976). (In Japa-
nese).
This report describes the propriety and the practicability of
three-dimensional nonlinear finite element analysis for PCRV struc-
tures subjected to internal pressure by comparing calculated results
with test results. Because a PCRV is composed of a number of
structural materials and its configuration is very complex, it is.'most
difficult to precisely analyze the inelastic behavior up to the ultimate
load capacity. At first, therefore, a nonlinear analysis considering
concerte cracking only was attempted. As a result, it was found
possible to predict Ihe behavior of a PCRV up to three times the
design pressure, and calculated results agreed well with test results.
22422 Study on prestressed concrete reactor vessel (PCRV)'struc-
tures, 4-1. Creep tests of concrete subjected to uniaxial and triaxial
compressive stresses and normal temperature. Obayashi-Gumi Gijutsu
Kenkyusho-Uo; No. 12, 13-17(Feb 1976). (In Japanese).
The results are presented of creep tests of concrete conducted
as a first step to clarify the long-term deformation behavior of a
PCRV. The tests were performed under the conditions of (1) uniax-
ial and triaxial stresses, (2) two different loading ages (30 days and 90
days), (3) sealed curing, and (4) normal temperature (20°C). Al-
though there were some points in the testing procedures which
could be improved, the basic behaviors under stress, which are, for
instance, unit creep curve, creep recovery and creep Poisson's ratio,
were obtained well on the whole. Further, the possibility of predict-
ing creep under multiaxial stresses from uniaxial results was indicat-
ed.
22423 Some ultrasonic problems and their applications in nuclear
field. Kondal Rao, N.; Balaramamoorthy, K.; Venkataraman, L.;
Subramanian, C.V. (Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Bombay
(India). Atomic Fuels Div.). NDT (Non-destr. Test.) News; 2: No. 1,
25-29(Mar 1976).
From Seminar on NDT on boiler and pressure vessels; Cal-
cutta, India (22 Mar 1975).
11 figures.
Typical problems encountered in employing ultrasonic testing
techniques in the nuclear field and their solutions are illustrated by
describing ultrasonic testing of the integrity of fabricated reactor
components such as end fitting forgings and tank weldmehts and
ultrasonic checking of the movement of silt deposits in sea-water
inlet pipe-lines of reactor.
22424 Hydraulic bolt tightening instruments. 1. Design, mainte-
nance, and operating experience. Lachner, H. (Kloeckner-Ferromatik,
Castrop-Rauxel, Ger.). VCR Kraflwerkstech.; 56: No. 6, 401-407(Jun
1976). (In German).
Tension values which deviate from the specified value by a
maximum of only plus or minus 2.5% are attained by using hydraulic
bolt tightening instruments. This high tightness precision is of con-
siderable importance for compliance with the required safety factor
of bolted joints'between the dome and the pressure vessel of a
reactor. A number of bolt tightening devices involving bolt trans-
port, nut transport, and cover transport are described, some of
which lend themselves to complete mechanization and to1 remote
control and monitoring.
22425 Ultrasonic *ra2sducers fc?r !1<:e .'" the testing of thin-walled
tubing. Wiklund, J.; Idermark, U. (Sandvik AB (Ssveden)). Malerial-
prucfung; 18: No. 8, 280-284(Aug 1976). (In German).
From Lecture meeting 1976 'non-destructive materials test-
ing'; Lahnstein, Germany, F.R. (24 May 1976).
10 figs.
Variables often used for the identification of ultrasonic trans-
ducers, their influence on measuring results, and the requirements
made on the sound field during immersion testing of thin-walled
tubing are presented.
22426 Rohrleltungen. Auslegung, HersteUung, Pruefung. (Piping.
Design, manufacturing, testing). Berlin, Germany, F.R.; Beuth (Aug
1976). 26p. (In German).
6 tabs.
The present standard deals with materials, design, construc-
tion, and testing of piping and parts of pipes.
22427 Lagerbecken fuer Brennelementbuendel von wasserge-
kuehlten Leistungsreaktoren. (Pool facility for fuel assemblies for
watercooled power reactors). Berlin, Germany, F.R.; Beuth (Au«
1976). 8p. (In German). (DIN—25428).
